Correlation between immunoreactive vasotocin in optic tectum and seasonal changes in reproductive behaviors of male rough-skinned newts.
Previous studies have shown that intracranial administration of the amphibian neuropeptide arginine vasotocin (AVT) to male rough-skinned newts (Taricha granulosa) can stimulate masculine sexual behaviors. The present study was conducted to determine whether concentrations of endogenous AVT in specific brain areas are correlated with seasonal changes in sexual behavior. Immunoreactive (ir) AVT was measured in the dorsal preoptic area and in the optic tectum throughout the course of the reproductive cycle. In the optic tectum, irAVT levels were low throughout the summer, fall, and winter, but rose over fivefold in the spring when sexual behaviors are most prevalent in male newts. In contrast, irAVT levels in the dorsal preoptic area were high in the summer, but declined in the fall and fluctuated widely during the winter and spring. Thus, there are site-specific changes in irAVT concentrations in the brain of male newts during the seasonal reproductive cycle. The finding that irAVT concentrations in the optic tectum are seasonally correlated with newt sexual behaviors provides further evidence that AVT in this brain area may be important in the expression of sexual behavior.